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^Ufliral.
LUSTDSEY'S

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
AND

Medical Discovery, i
For tbe cure or

Diseases Arising from »»n Impure

Stale of ll>« Blood.

rn r?E question par amount to all
J ot»'frs Is. How can heal li i>e restored II

1 cxm? And how preserved In aperttect stale?
The poase.vor or untold wealth, without

health, is a miserable man; but the poorwi
peahanr, with toil tor his dnlly portion, pos¬
sessed w.th brawny arm and

PURE BUOYANT BLOOD.

pushing through every vein, Is blessed, In-
dead.
No one can en|oy perfect health whilst the

Cremation Is Impeded and the blood thick
with Impuntle-.

To remove the-e Is not only the aim of

LIND8EY»»

Improved Blood Searcher |
AXD

MEDICAL DISCOTEBT,
bnt when renovated to keep itfo. Thitlf Is
a complete success in the curin* o' BLOOD
I)IRKA?-E*,iiu?n. n u*ceitlflcat<« fuIlyattML
We recomint no It w.th contldence.

It. lii. HELLEHH «3fc CO.,
Bole Phoi*kiktor8,

Corner of Wood and .Second Streets,
PITTSBURGH.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC

COMPOUND.
No Medicine for the cnre of Rheumatism

has ever attained to su< h a high decree of
favor and universality us Johnson's Rheu¬
matic Compound. Although hut one year
before the public, thl- medicine ha-Justly
ga ned an nnl>ouni!ed pop- laritv. Whentlie
originator first ntrod need It he was convlnc-
e j of itw:en;cacy. but he llitl** thought It
was destined to rove su h an Inestimu-le
blesnlnn to the afflicted; but true merit can
not l>e supnrea-ed. The attestation of hun¬
dred'* Who nave been cured by It must prove
the truth of the assertion that it Is

A RADICAL CURATIVE

Inflnmmnlnrj nnil AcntpRhcnmnIi*m
Goat, .\our»lj(li»

and kindred diseases. We recommend It
wllh confidence as the Great Internal
Remedy for the speedy and positive cure of
the abo\ e compldn's.

r. e*,sei,lers & CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa., Proprietors.

FOR A FAMILY MEDICI NE

SELLER'S
CELEBBATED

LIVER PILLS
ARE I.WALC.IBI.E.

Have you Depression of Spirit'! and Low of
Appetite? I

Areyou Nervous and 'irritable?
Are you of Costive Hahlt?
Have you Pain in the Hide and Headache?
Have you Sallow < 'omplexlon?
If so* rest. asMiied there is home derange¬

ment of the Liver which callsior immediate
alttention. l'erft>rmln«asl doessuch Impor¬
tant functional the boJy. It I* highly necea-
saiy 'hat It should l»e preserved In a suite of
perfect health. To insure speedy action and
foiuiedlate relief

MAKE UBE OF

Sellers' Celebrated Liver PiiU,
which have stood unriva'od for thirty years.

For the cure of

Liver Complaint and Costlveneaa

and all RHIous Diseases, wereoommend them I
to the public. Proprietors.

it. E. SELLERS 4 CO.,
Pit tabu r>jh. Pa.

Sold, Plain and Sugar Coated, by all Drug¬
gist*.
mrg?

WORMS!
SELLERS'

VERMIFUGE,|
This Worm Medicine

Ha* Ifo Nnperlor, If An Eqnnl,
in this orany other country.

Every year thousandsof children die from
this horilble evil. This alarming mortality
loudly calls for increased watchfulness, and
for
Greater Care in the Selection of the

Remedy,
I.CT PJIYSiTTaXH APE4R.

Sellers' Vermifuge|
The Beat In Uae.

HERE IS THE PROOF:
Licking Station. Ky.. Dec, 17,1845.

MR.TL R. skllerm..Your Vermifuge ikjs-
se**e* more virtue than any I ever used. I
will state a case where ( gave o-ie vial. My
brothers* child wa« pining and wattina to a
mtre *keletotu In thirty-six houreatter (gave
the Vrnnifucre, the enormnm qnantlty ot

upxonrd ofsix hundred wortn* wre passed. The
child that wasalven up for lost, is now us weli
as any in the nelghtmrhood.

AMBROSE ARirnT, M. D.
R. K. SRI.f.E tS (ft CO.,

Sole Pproprietors.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

rar27
II CM I'll KEYS'

Homoeopathic Specifics.
IlA^B PROVE!*. FROM THE MOST AMPLE I
11 experience, sn entire rncoeea; dimple.Prompt.
Efficient, snd Reliable. They art tbe only Medl.
cIom perfectly »d*pted to popular nee.eo elmj"
that mlatakea cannot be msile in oalng them;
harmW*u to be foe fn-m danger, and so efficient aa
tobealvr«ya reliable. Tbt-y bare retard the htghi
eceimwdatloa from all, and Will sliraya render*

Oenta.
So. 1. Caret Fevers, Conception, Inflammations V>
" 7, " Worms, wonr Fjw, Wunn^)nllc..,»
. 3. *. Cryln|r-Collc. or Tevthln* of Infanta 23
. 4, " Diarrhea of children ami adulta... »
. S, " .Dysentery. Ortpin*. Bilious Colic.... »

.' 6. ' .Cholera. Sf..rbu»,Nanara, Vomltin*~.»
! T, Ornntha. Oolda, Bronchitis,.

Neuraleia, Toothache, KnccacI

b «. hV- ~AJ,,?cl,l Divathinc.... »

A«°*i A«m so

K&iaStl" GrnerelPebllUy, Phyiicai WeakoeSso
" r»roD-r. and acnntT rirrtvtLma u

rut

v.3t

gjoots ami £Uoc$.

IPROCRASTINATION
Is the Thief of Time.

Farmers & Working People
Day after day you are neglecting your best

INTERESTS
When you do not call at

"159" Main Street,
And secure the great eat* Bargains,' -Bargains,'

'Bargain*' In

BOOTS & SHOES
Ever offered to the citizen# of this city and

vicinity.

This is a special dispensation for the

Working Classes
Of this City.

$3.50 GIVEN FOB $1.25.1

The only "Merchant" In the City that was
on hand to "gobble up" these elegant

Spring Boots and Shoes
With the money. All new, nice, fresh an
pt-riect goods at

"159" main St.,
.tub.

Model Shoe Store
.ok.

WHEELING.
DELAYS arb DANGEROUS AT

GARDINER'S
Mammoth ShoeBazaar

NO. 159 MAIN STREET.
THE CHEAPEST rhoe HOUSE IN THE j

WAST. 1

jns

SPRING STOCK!!

Boots and Shoes for tie Million !|
Blond & Bachman,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
107 Main Street,

Corner Sprlgg Alley,

HavejubtreceivedtheirISpring stock or Boots and Shoes,

Complete In Every Particular;

and calculated to meet the wants of all,

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND
FEMALE.

CALL and SEE.

BLOND a BACHMAN,
107 Main street.

mr!7»ly < or.Sprlgg Alley.
GEO. edwajidb. B. B. STONE. malto. P. 8TONK. j

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT & SHOE STORE
EDWARDS, StO'NE & Co.,

No. 29 Main St.,
WHEELING* W. TA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
first stock of '

Boots and Shoes.
Having purchased for cash and our stock

being air '

NEW AND FRESH,
we feel satisfied that we can eive entire satis¬
faction to any who may give ana call.
The attention or Country Merchants Is re¬

spectfully solicited before purchasing else¬
where.
m*r5 EDWART^, STONE A CO.

New Goods.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP

CLOTHS

Fancy Coatings,
AND

OASSIMERES,
jtt3t RECEIVED BY

W.D.Sawtell&Bro.
Merchant Tailors,

No. 9 moheoe ST:,

WHEELING, W. VA.
teb!2

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
53 Main stmt,

\yh kgt.tvo VA.
WTHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN NiltLROD
lng pager^ Plaster rails, land^plaster^ cfe-
raent,Marytand Lime,Common Lima, Flour,
Shanghai Matches, Walt, Wooden Ware, dtc.
Agents for Howe's Improved Conftlar and
The highest market ptUk paidfor Ragt, Fla

aeed. Jyl>

pl vkky .pituj roft sale bt od-
EnH^iaumo fiddle. myiB

bate op subscbiptiohs.
DAILY, by mall, one year, ... *7

six months 4 i*>
three inontlis -

... one month, ~ j?by City Curriers per week 15

f |three months - i [Jjw*lT,SJSK==* «»

BATES OP ADVEBTISIN(J.
One Square, one time, <10 lluw or leas to con-

Ktttute a square,! »' l*
each additional time .»>

"*

... one week, - *?

Soffs KammBry.
The receipts of customs al- the port of

New York Inst week wero $1,i45,!w9,0_
Orecon bus elected the first Repre¬

sentative to the Fortieth Congress-^
Republican.
Silver has been discovered on a farm

near Greenville, Augusta county, H.,
and old miners pronounced the devel¬
opments very rich.
The approaching war in Germany is

bringing the Germans off from their
Fatherland, anil it is estimated thitt
200 000 of litem will leave for this coun-
try'during the summer.
The Commissioner of Pensions Is en-

traced in preparing a circular of expla¬
nation orthe recent act of Wneres3re-
specllng increased pensions. It w ill be
promulgated in a few days.
Mr Robert Carroll, of Winnmae, In¬

diana, has a natural curiosity-a sing¬
ing mouse. It is small and almost
jet black. It sings like a canary bird,
and is the wonder of every beholder.
There is such a dearth of physicians

and surgeons in the Austrian navy that
the Government offers to
men who have not yet completed their
medical studies.
Judge Barrett. Commissioner of Pen-

sions, is engaged in P.reP»"I1K ""1"^tions and ;forms applicable to the new
so pplemen I a ry pension act approved on
thetith instant.
Mrs. R. E. Noah, widow of the late

Major Noah, and one or the proprietors
or the Sunday Times newspaper, died
lately at her residence in Aew York,
aged fifty six years.

It is understood that Hon. John
Minor Bolts, of Virginia, lias consent¬
ed to deliver an oration at Patterson
Park, Baltimore, on the approaching
Fourth of July.
The Senate has ordered the printing

of titty thousand copies of the Report
or the Committee on Reconstruction.
The House will prob.ibly order the
printing of a similar number.

J. H. Eddy, of Waukegan, 111., has
sheared thirty-four pounds ot wool from
two lambs, a few days over fourlt^'months old. Tbebuck's fleece weighed
eighteen and « halt pounds, and tbut ol
the ewo fifteen and a half pounds.
A young man in Troy, ato at one

meal on Thursday, 25 eggs, and the
local papers are puzzled to know what
the anatomical construction ot bis stom¬
ach call be. At latest accounts, the
gormandizer was still alive and com¬

plaining ol being hungry.
A fatal duel was fought recently in

tbo environs of Paris between two offi¬
cers of the garrison. One of them was
killed on the spot; the other bad his
iireust pierced, it is believed mortally
The doctor's liorso, as be was leaving
tbo field, took fright, threw' htm against
a tree, and killed him on the spot.
A number ofyoung Germans engaged

in commercial pursuits, are compelled
to leave London, having received orders
tojoin tho Prussian and Saxon armies.
If thev do not obey tho summons, they
lose the rights of citizenship, and any
property ifcej-mny inherit is forfeited.
A letter received recently at tbo War

Department from Arizona Territory
gives the details ot the murder, by I
dians of Dr. Benjamin Tappan, sur¬
geon US A., while on an inspectingfour between Forts Goodwin, and
Grant.
Sneaking or his mother. Gen. Scott

says in bis autobiography, published
in lKtM* "If. iu my protracted cartLr,i"bSto achieved anything worthy ot
being written, anything t,Uat mvxioun-
trvmen are likely to honor in the next
eenturv it is troin the lessons of that
admirable parent that I derive the in¬

spiration."
Hastings, of tho Albany Knicker¬

bocker, has received tho lirat trophy o

the Fenian war, in the snape of a bear¬
skin cap that was captured Irrnn one or
tbe British regulars during the recentBgbfin Canada. It is exhibited, and
"hirge crowds as eagerly gaze upon the
cap as if it was a British General In re¬

galia that bad been captured and stood
berore them."
The British nutborltles of CalciittB

have lust completed a census, which
shows ibat the city with its suburbs
conuiins one million inhabitta libJ. In
the citv proper, excluding all the great
suburbs, there are »7S,0<W P~PM
whom 11,007 are Europeans amiI Auoer
teams, 10,900 Indo-Europeans,83 l»re«ks,
TU Armenians, 403 Onbirae, 11S.3<»
Mussuimen, and 238jS80Hlnd<,osJlive in 15,976 houses and 42,911 huts.

The morals of the people of Evana-
ville, Iud., must be sadly deteriorating,lildS nx bv following irocn the
Omr&tK '"Itiabad enough in all con-

Hcleiice that our young men ruin lhe"'-
selves by drinking, but it seems that
this destructive habit is sprejidinj,
among theyouug ladies. 1? ancy drinks
are mixed up, containingbrandy, whis¬
key or other intoxicating liquors, not
only at private parties, but at the^soda
saloons frequented by tbe ladies.
Benjamin Mifflin, Esq., long con-

uaaoc ia led^vUh tho Hon. Simon
ron in the publication of the Doyles
town Democrat, and subsequent y be-
came one of tho owners und Pub,.iB^e.of Lhe Philadelphia Pennsyloan*ant ol
which John W. Forney was one ot the

rVT'.rhnnohiOartl-Th0 stre^ary Sfhe Suue Agricultural Society is in re¬

ceipt of fleeces from various parU ol

the State, preparatory to tbe lest or

Louring ibem for the purposeofaEC^-tainiug the exact amount of clean w
^in each, and awarding

0^irVbo.hSgro°wei andmaTuta.?-
turera. AU fleecoa should be in the
hands of tbe secretary by the 1st ot

jf.lv as the committee who are to su¬

permtend the scouring will be called

Tnwas on

^^^^'^^To^oine^fmlJr0^Lhat knowu as the "Bloomer" style.
After having been subjected to mi,,.er-.^Slts.Jnd '

^ilTnthe sun, of 8300 to *.&-;sksbbI
or her services.
On the 5th instant a tornado swept

preparing s
building, demolish-

ot soiue of the larger boy >
,jtho children escaped who " "

doubtedly have bean losi. B«tdesithe
.even were killed, » ntunber were

Injured.

The Wool Interest..ForthcomingClip
.-I'ruwpert of the Market.

S. D. Harris, Esq., Secretary of the
Ohio Wool Growers' Association, and
editor of the Ohio Farmer, published
at Cleveland, sends the following letter
to the Pittsburgh Commercial touching
the prospects of the wool market this
season:

Cleveland, O., June 5, 1866.
To the Editor of the Commercial:
The season of sheep shearing is now

upon us. and with it comes the ques¬
tion of what shall be the price of wool.
Having spent most of the past months
at public shearings and meetings of the
wool growers, this question has been
constantly asked me,aud I have made
such answer as, according to the best
xjf my information, would subserve the
truth. I think no persou can say con¬
fidently just what wool will be worth
a month hence, or what price farmers
ought to insist upon, but as far as I
have any opinion to express, I will give
it, under the above qualifications.
In tbe first place as to the causes

which will aftect prices this season.
The pending tariff measure agreed upon
by the Joint Committee on the National
Wool Growers' and National Manufac¬
turers' Associations, can operate onlv
prospectively. The bill has not, at this
writing, been reported to Congress by
the Committee of Ways and Means, so
that the nearest possible time or its
passage is too far in the future to have
a very direct influence in determining
the price which shall rule for our wools
in June or July. But the prospective
and collateral influences of this meas¬
ure will be considerable. Let us calcu¬
late. With an impost duty of ten cents
per pound and ten per cent ad valorem
on foreign wools.of which foreign
wools it takes two pounds lobe equal
to one of American wool.to the Amer¬
ican wool grower twice ten cents per
pound, and twice ten per cent, say
twenty-lhree cents, add to this the cost
of tbe foreign wool, say at fifteen cents

per pound, equals thirty cents, making
in all fifiy-tiiree cents, besides ex¬

change, storage, Ac., and the American
wool grower will have his own market
at au average of some sixty cents per
pouud. Even under the present delu¬
sive tarifT. it is stated in the last report
of the Boston Board of Trade, by one
of the best informed wool dealers in
that city that even at a cost of twentj'-
four cents per pound, the importation
of Mestiza wools the past season hr.d
not been reuumerative; and this while
American wool is q"uted at fifty and
tifty-tive cents. If this calculation is
correct, I think the American wool
grower lias abundant reason to bo satis-
lied with the prospective condition of!
the wool market.
Another and more immediate cause

affectiug the price of wool in I860, is
the fact that the eastern wool houses
are unusually bare, not only of foreign,
but or entire and desirable lots of do¬
mestic wool. The operations of munu-
laaturers within the last few weeks
have cleared the eastern wool houses to
au extenl below that of any other time,
at this season, within the last tive years.
Meanwhile the machinery of the wool¬
en mills has increased fully fifty per
cent, requiring a supplv of one-third
inoro than all the wool raised in the
United States, to keep it in even mod¬
erate operation.
These two main facts.viz: the un¬

profitableness of importation, and the
necessity lor domestic wool, fix the
status of the market at its present open¬
ing.The wool buyers are already in the
field with the express determination to
take the new clipata rangeol'iroiH forty-
live to fifty cents. Formerly it was the
custom, just before sending out orders
to purchase wool in thespringto get up
a sham sale iu Boston or New York,
and send out a false report of prices;
but as this practice can no longer de¬
ceive intelligent men. the speculators
have resorted to a system of decrying
the condition of our wools, and for this
purpose have held meetings in Michi¬
gan and Ohio, adopting rules both im¬
practicable and unjust, and putting
forth declarations concerning the prac¬
tices of wool growers whoso impudence
is only equalled by their lalsehood.
But tbe rarniershave wool tosol<, and

these men will come to buy it. Every
farmer will decide for himself how he
will dispose of his wool and the price at
which he will hold it. Itisalwuj's most
satisfactory to the farmer to dispose of
his stuff at home for cash in hand, and
when a satisfactory offer of this kind is
made, I should say take it. But let no

farmer be deo-MVed by specious argu¬
ments, as if the bottom was about to

fall out of the market. There cau be no

prediction iu trade at this time more

certaiu of fulfilment than that wool
must advance from present quotations,
aud although the published rates are

from 45 to 50 cents, I know of considera¬
ble purci ases already made in Ohio at

from 55 to 60 cents, and I know of no

good reason why all the better class of
good conditioned Ohio wool should not
command the outside figure within the
next two months.
Believing this, as I do, from a canvass

of the whole tie'd of production and
consumption. I send forth this state¬
ment to the public lor the consideration
of such wool growers as are constantly
inquiring of me, "What are the pros¬
pects of the wool trade this seasou?*'

H. D. Hakk/s,
Secretary Ohio Wool Growers' Asocia-

tion, and Agricultural Editor Ohio
2?a.rmert Cleveland, June 5, 1865.

The Price of in tho Different
Cities.

As the question of the price of gas is
one of considerable interest we present
below from »m officii!I table in the
Washington National Intelligcncer, the
rates charged in the different cities in
the Uuiou:

Net price per 1000 reot.
Augusta. Maine ..

Si 15
Por 1 tud.. 3 til
AlrtDCheMer ..

4 UU
I'ortsnioULti .. ;446
Bost»n, MavmcuuMjLLt *3 26
frovldence, Ittiode .inland 3 20
Newport 4 3o
Hartford, Connecticut dSJ
Burlington, Vermont 6 do
BudUio, New York 3 75
.-Sy.acuse 4 00
Troy .. 3 80
Alb.mj 880
Hudson 5 00
New Yot tc Company 3 3o
Ma >h titau COuipany (meterrent 50c per

inoulu)..'. 250
Meiropoht «u Coiup my 3 Jfli
Hurlem Company 3 80
Brooklyn Compauy,Broo»lyu 3 ou
citizens' Company, Brooklyn 3J>o
Williamsburg, Long Island 4 00
Platen txlauu .. .. 4 So
Jersey Oily, New Jersey 3 50
Newutk 3 50
Pnl adelptno, Peuu., downed by the chyi 3 30
iisrri>btirg 3 60
Pittsburgh *1 (Jo
Wilmington, Delaware .. 3 80
llal iinure, Maryland .. 3 00
Georgetown, District of Columbia 4 27
Alexandria, Virginia 4 00
Wneehng, Went Virginia - 3 15
Columou*, Uliio 3 17
Cinciuuuii, obiu 3 ¦£»
Indiunapoiis Indian* 4 30
Loue«vule, Kentucky .. 3 33
St. I.ouis, Missouri 3 33
Detroit Michigan -3 50
Adrian.. 4 40
Chicago, Illinois. .. 3 50
-Ull w.iukee, Wiscousiu ..A 00
St, Paul, Minnesota 8 00
Burlington, Iowa. 4 50
Treutou. New Jersey. 4 00
Annapolis, Sfarylaud. ........ 6 00
vVa-hington. U. CI,'(United Staie* 83 oO
Ctt.seas 5181) average 3 70
Porty-sLx companies, average net. price 3 3i
In the city or Richmond the price of gas

has lately been reduced from six to lour dol¬
lars per tnousand.

The receipts from customs at the
several Southern ports last month were
unusually large, those at New Orleans
alone amounting to about two millions.
The total receipts from this source,
when all the ports are heard from, will
amount, it is estimated, to nearly sev¬

enteen millions of dollars.

The Memphis Bulletin is of opinion
that "if the people or the South are not
tit to be restored to the Union now they
never will be." This is precisely the
point everybody is'trying to determine.
Accept tbe-.Bulletin'* view of what con¬
stitutes fitness, and the Southern peo¬
ple would be back inside of a week.

AtiRlVlJLTl'HAE.
SHAPE GOSSIP.

A writer in a St. Louis paper i» »rB"
ing tho iinportnnce of deep cu['"£®the soil ns n means of preventing the
diseases which appear oni the grape. In
the preparation of soils for permanent
vineyards, too much stress cannot be
placed upon the importance or drain-
,,uo and deep stirring ot the soil. It
costs heavily to do this; and in son e

places it is Impracticable; but, Sn the
end it is economical to do so. Not alone
are diseases of the vino and fruit pre¬
vented bv such culture, but the causes
or diseases or plants and grams a re re¬
moved by such management of the

S°A H A o. B. Worthen of Hancock
county, Illinois, sent samples ..r wine
of their tirst vintage to .the American
Institute Farmers* Club,
which were highly commended by good
judges. The following Is their mode ot

""Di'Sawares wore picked September
14- eatawlias October 12; sorted and im¬
perfect berries removed, ground in a
wooden lluled mill, the Catawbas being
pressed immediately, and Delaware*
alter remaining eighteen hours. Iho
vat of the wine-pleas is
the follower being moved by a 3y& inch
wrought iron screw, 5 feet long.
"KlftV gallons or the must was put in

a wixlv-tive gallon cask, and a syphon
inserted, one end lilting the bung air¬
tight, and the other placed in a vessel
of water, the thermometer in tho cellar
Indicating G5 d. g. Fan. The must com¬
menced fermentation in about _fori\-
eight hours alter being placed in the
cask. When the gas ceased to bubble
up through the water, the cask w as tilled
from another one, and the bung placed
lightly over the hole for u week, when
it was driven in tight.
"Tlie wine cellar or vault is built in

the aide of a lull, and Is sixty feet long
and eighteen feel wide in Iho clear, and
eleven aud a half reel high lu the cen¬
tre of the arch; iho walls are ot liiuo-
slone, two leet thick, and arched o\er
with the same initeriul; side w ills are
carried up to the lop of the arch, und
the space between tilled with eartli.
The cellar has a limestone floor, plas¬
tered with cement, making it rat-prool
and water-proof. A good well of water
is in ".he cellar, and a large cistern out¬
side, eight feet in diameter and fourteen
feel high."
Dr Hull, of Alton, stated at a meet¬

ing of the Alton Horticultural Society,
MaV 3, that full one-third of the fruit
buds on his grapevines had been de¬
stroyed by the Chatybra or Steel lllue
Beetle.
Mr. S. Wilson sent a statement re¬

cently to the Merriuiac Horticultural
Society that he had found a '
the grape rot. It is: Spriuk?4r^i ,lu tover the vine. Dr. Warder stated that
Mottier of Cincinnati had found limeot
more service than either ashes or sul¬
phur. M. Bracbes thinks the rot de¬
pends upon minute nocturnal insects,
and asserts that the rot is not found il
the average night temperature falls be¬
low SO3; even if the rot is in progress, it
stops when the rot falls below0. Dr.
Beale thought this fact might account
for the rot being unknowu in Califor¬
nia, where the night* are uniformly
cool.
Talking about a sample of Concord

wine on exhibition recently. Dr. Hull,
of Alton, is reported to have said that
he considered it no better than vine¬
gar; and that if we make wine from so

poor a grape it must be augured. J. A.Ltarr said he had procured a must scale,
thus intending to bring wines to the
same standard. Me should use sugar
when necessary; but conform to the
standard.

TRICKING IN MGTTO.M.
A. J. Murray, Veterinary Surgeon,

"""Currency has been given to the
statement in the American press, that
an Italian savant has discovered tri¬
chinae in mulion, and that he found
them especially abundant in the 1U1>&&
of sheep. This statement is calculated
to produce alarm, and to excite
nicions as to the soundness of mutton,
which it does not deserve. The Italian
savant was mistaken as to the nature
of the parasites in the cheeps lungs
They were not trichina?, but are small
worms scientifically termed the Slreu-
qi/lus filaria, and which produce a dis¬
ease popularly known in Britain as the
"husk." Their ova will not develop in
human beings, so that their presence
in sheep is not dangerous to uiau. I
have dissected tho lungsola greatmanysheep or dilterent breeds in England,
and have found the lungs ot three.out
ofevery four sheep more or less affected
witt them. They do not apparently
injure the animal's health, unless they
are present in very large numbers. I
have not yet ascertained whether they
are present in American sheep or not,
though they have been found by scien-
litio men in the sheep of most European
countries."

PRESEBVINO ORAIN.
The following is the report of a com¬

mittee "on preserving grain in raritied
air1' to tlie French Academy, and is
worthy the consideration ot grain deal¬
ers. "the apparatus made for carrying
out the process consists of one or more
sheet-iron cylinders, each provided
Willi a man-hole on the top lor the in¬
troduction or the grain, and a hopper
below through which il can bo discharg¬
ed. A partial vacuum having been
made wilbin the cylinder, by means ol

an air pump, it was founJ that this
could be maintained during six months
or more. All the insects which attack
grain, and particularly the weevil, were

quickly destroyed by the raritied air of
ine cylinder. The grain was perfectly
well preserved during the bix months
devilled to ihe experiments of the com-
mil tee.

HOW TO KEEP EGOS.
Mr. G. Kenyedy Genelin, in his work

entitled "JViuliry breeding in a Com¬
mercial Point of View," gives the fol¬
lowing directions for the preservation
ol eirgs: "Now ibe most effective, sim¬

ple,and economical plan «or truly pre¬
serving eggs, or reodering^ them^t^orhatching purposes, is to use the patent
stoppered glass jars with vulcanized
India rubber Joints, and proceed thus
.Immediately alter daily collecting
the eggs, put the jar in hoi water, and
when thoroughly warm so as to rarify
the air, place the eggs in the jar the
pointed end upper-most, and pack and
line with paper shavingsorcocoa Bbres
to prevent iheir breaking; then close
the jar before taking it outorthe waier,
and It will bo found that the eggs pre¬
served by this method will be ht for
hatching twelve months after, "od that
those intended for the breakfast table
will be as fresh as on the day when
In id "

Prof. Smith, of Columbia College,
said Ibut the common way of preservi ng
ecus in the North <>r .Europe, aud which
anpeared to be ntoro effectual than liny
other in ide be bad ever seen was this.
The eggs are placed in a barrel,
keg, earthen jar, or .any other
suitable vessel, and then melted
tallow, only |«st warm enough
to flow, Is poured in, filling the >ot.Br"
slices, and thus hermetically sealing
the'onus from the air, which appears to
be alTthat is necessary for their perfect
preservation. When wanted for use,
ibey are easily obtained by warming
the open end of the vessel to soften the
tailow. C

The General Land Office hasjust sub¬
mitted to tho Secretory of lb©
list of 130,182 a'jres of land in the Ionia
land district enuring to the Stateof
Michigan as swamp lands under the
act or Congress approved September
.28 1850 In May last 9,910 acres were

or at l»e Detroit, Michigan
land office, having been taken up with
agricultural college scrip and bounty
land locations, besides
public lands amounting to *>.353. The
cash land sales at the Rolburg. Oregon,
land office in April last amounted to
45 638. During toe same period home¬
stead entries covering .1,918 acres were:
made at the same office, beaides dona¬
tion certificates issued embracing 6,WO
acres.

¦FVom the Ijouisvt'Oe Journal.
Atmonpberlc Treatment of Diseaie*
Our medical friends who are gen¬

erally a little skeptical as to new dis¬
coveries. especially those which are

heralded by great pretensions and puf¬
fery, are destined, we think, to be most
agreeably surprised at the wonderful
results o! the application, on a gigantic
scale, of a method of treatment with
which all well-educated physicians
have for many years been familiar.
>\e mean nothing more nor less than
dry cupping, by exhaustion of atmos¬
pheric pressure.
This simple agency, which has here¬

tofore been so very efficient in relieving
local pain and luilamation, has recently
been applied on a scale QftnagnitudeauF-
ncent to embrace any part of the hu¬
man body, one or more limbs, or even
the whole person. The gentlemen who
huve constructed the necessary ap¬
paratus and made the experimental
application to patieuin are themselves
physicians engaged in practice, nnd
appear to be gentlemen of intelligence
and veracity, whose statement* are

fully co11tinned by all that we have
seen, and who tuke pleasure in showing
their newly-invented apparatus and its
application.
Although we should reasonably ex¬

pect from this more efficient and ex¬

tensive application of « well-tested
principle many valuable results, we

were not prepsired for the wonderful
power over disease and marked struc¬
tures which the new apparatus dis¬
plays.
Judging from experience, we suppos¬

ed thut would be more efficicently re¬

lieved, inflammation controlled, "and
states of torpor or feeble vitality aroused
by the now apparatus, but, in practice,
its power is not limited to such etTects.
It appears to bo a general renovator of
life, l»y taking off a portion of the fif¬
teen pounds of atmospheric pressure
which rest upon every square inch of
the body, and thus enabliug tho blood
to circulate with leas of friction and
obstruction.
When tho patient is put into the

pumping chamber, from which the air
is partially extracted, a glowing circu¬
lation is produced, commonly produc¬
ing perspiration, and such a renovating
impression on the constitution as to
cure most cases of ague and fever.
Rheumatism yields with great facilitv;
paralysis, neuralgia, auda host ofcom¬
plaints, for which no one ever expected
h mechanical treatment to accomplish
much, are so readily benefited or cured
as to force tho conclusion that tho re¬

sults are attained by renovating the
eirculation, and giving to every nerve,
capillary and fibre, its duo supply of
arterial blood.
There is really nothing more wonder¬

ful than this in the history of medical
improvements; and we should not be
surprised if this mechanical or atmos¬
pheric treatment of disease should
rank, in the history of the times with
the discovery of the application ofether,
chlorotorm, and tho nitrous oxyde gut*'.
Indeed, it promises far more valuabio
results, as it accomplishes some things
which have been heretofore beyond the
power of art.
We would refer merely to one case

wnich was promptly cured in our city
by Drs. Limerick and Starkey, who
have the apparatus at their office, on

Jelferson, just above Third street. This
apparatus was gotten up by Drs. Had-
ueld. Limerick and Starkey, the latter
of whom are in our city, the former in
Cincinnati.
We refer to the case ofMrs. A. Drake

the celebrated queen of tragedy in
America, who is enthusiastic in praise
or an agency by which she has been so

greatly relieved. In consequence of a

fall, some years since, she has been suf¬
fering severely with pain and lame¬
ness, which bid fair to last through her
life. To use her own language, "for
four years," says she, "I have not
known what it was to be free of pain in
my knee for one hour. It was like a

perpetual toothache. Frequently it has
confined me to my bed for weeks at a
time, with a total loss of sleep for sev
eral days and nights in succession.
And when I have been able to walk, in
the better conditions of this lameness,
it was with difficulty thatl could walk
even by dragging the lame limb after
tne other; and, after sitting for a while,
to rise upon my feet was perfect torture,
causing the cold perspiration to run
down my face and my teeth to chatter.
1 have consulted the most eminent phy¬
sicians, or different schools, of New

. «' ..V^adelphia, Cincinnati and
Louisville, but without benefit."
lu addition to this lameness and pain

there was a kind of tumor upon the
inner portion of the knee, of about the
size ol a hen's egg. a lew days since
the apparatus of Drs. Limerick and

nfHrJit;^,WU3 "PPlied to the limb, and
after three applications on different
days the pain and lameness have en¬
tirely disappeared, and, what is most
marvelous, the tumor has entirely dis
appeared also!
We are not surprised at the relief of

,..P"r!i y "if ®UI'P'»K operation so
powerfully applied; similar things have
been done by a much less efficient ap¬
paratus, but we are astonished at the

"""or by so simpleand
speedy a process. And tho pro ession

T3 ?'kL"s ''° community, will be as¬
tonished to learn that this process Is as
signally successful in edematous and
engorged conditions of parts as in the
opposite cases of anemia and atrophy

V lewetl as a triumph of practical
science for the benefit of humanity we
uro most struck with its practical re¬
sults in cases of paralysis, in which it
serves to restore nervous power when
it'Would o herwfse be beyoud the reach
of the healing art. Il the results al
ready realized by Dre. L. and a. "re
confirmed by a wider experience, there
will be few cases or chronic disease to
which their Invention will not be ben-
ehcial. It is certainly worthy of a trial
by invalidfe; and we would respectfully
suggest that members of the medical
profession should give it their attention
and publish a sketch of its practical
value in medical journals, which would
bring it before the medical profession
and men or science. Drs. Limerick
and Starkey are not mere practitioners
or ibis mechanical process, b»it treat
their patients by medicine also.
This invention and application are

new here, but the principles involved
are old and familiar. It was recom¬

mended in Paris by high authority
some fifteen or twenty years since, but
did uot come Into much use, possibly
on account of the expensi veness of the
apparatus. It was warmlv recom¬
mended about that time by Ijr. Breck-
ler. of ltaitimore, and 1'rof. Buchanan
at Cincinnati. Dr. Buckler published'
some remarkable illustrations of Its
power.among others, remarkable
cases or intermittent fever. The re¬
sults attained by Dr. Buckler, almost
f . ?.u°r "PPa.'a». authorize ns to
expect the most brilliant achievements
from the apparatus used by Dr#. Lim¬
erick and blorkey.

Celebrated Smoking Tobaccos.
JtWr RECEIVED PROM

lng 'Tob2<Si°atoCtarerB 'onowlnsSmok:
LONE JACK,

brown dick
and REOAUA.

r,?ire tb%. fllM« Smoking Tobaccos
to 1"" ¦** I

ItBODKri A. SINGL.ETON,
"Wholesale Dealer*,83 Main at.

Fine Virginia Chewing Tobaccos.
ALL THE MOST CELEBRATED MAKES

or Fine Chewing Tobaccos for salecheap
aythebox or caddy.

1

RHODES A SINGLETON".
P*yl7 Wholesale Dealers, 83MainsL

Marjbiod Lime.

QAft BARBELS FRESH BURNT SNOW

""ai JOS. A. METCALP-

gnsuranu.
National Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL. HOO.OOO.

President, GEORGE K. WHEAT,
Vice I*rffideni,JAMErf McCLUNEY.

DIRECTORS^
John E. Wilson. A. C. Quarrler,

Manner.George K. Woeat-L F-UP^^^rtrtian Smith.
6

ninrs COMPANY HAVING HERN FUL-

Iopt flr*t-classcompany."TfflceTStuKU up -tat., next

*mrtS Flrat BISHOP. Bec-y.

^etna

OF WHEEL1SU.
CAPITAL, ilOO.OOO.

SBxerou:
James C. AehMon. Wini»m&Rimi«>n.
Augustus Pollack, SSS"o'2iSES52'Jn» K-Botsfo^. M. »£££'
This company having beenr iwl-

ly organized, la now prepared to take
risks upon
Ilullillng* Of "11 *0**0222?*a»mir«rlnrln( »t»bimiinrnu.

I'arnitnre ««"* l nr*°'"
Kinds on the Western

W»tCM-
Applications for Insurance will be prornpt-

lv attended toby the SecreUirj. « «Office at the Notional Savings Bank, No. 63
Main street.

s. P. Htr.nRHrrn, Bec'y.
H. O. HARDING, Ain't Sec y.

tamfsc ACHESON,Pres't. ...WM. B.SIMPSON. Vic Pr«t- mrZ2

INW VHA NCE.

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OF WHRKLKiQ.

INCORPORATED IJT 1A31.

fTV\KES RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATE

JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretaiy.
dimctobs:

Robert Crangle, John !%,.RJBraJyIOmSOn' W^r.B V.tellc,
wSS>Tny>¦»-«^t»aoBw.itp stair*.in the "Insurance Banding,

npxt door to the Merchant* National Bank.
Applications for

.attended to by the Prealdent or Secretary.
w r PKTIKSON. HKN. W. F. PKTKBSO.S,J«

PETERSONS'

Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY",

Representing
The olilMit. .»«"'. iSThS"'tlal Innnnince < oraiwnW wine

initiHl Ntahfh hnvlnirnniiKrre*
irate Canti Capital ofover

TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLAR
Merchandise, Buslnew Buildlngs.gjjj".*-ed at the lowest current raU*. Dwelling

and Fann Property Insured for a term
of years at much more favorable
rates than are cliar«cd by so-
called Mutual Compan lee,
and no Premium Notes

in the case.

Losses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at tills Agency.

Office, MAIN STREET, next door to M. and
M. Bank,
WIIF.EI.INQ. W. VA.

Mutual Life Ins. Co- New York.
Home InmrnnwCn., New York

, v« o5)Continental Ins. Co., New York.......
Underwriters'Agen^. New York.... 3.nu.cm

ACCcifanr.JSSp?^, .a.-^. . -'°' >.«».««>
Jan 13

.

Home Insurance Company,
OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Capital ... - MOO.OOO.
E. P. HUBBARD. Agent,Wheeling. W. Va.

Office, Main street, Horabroofs Block. »ec-
ond floor.

Franklin Insurance Company
OF WHKKLINQ.

Capital ..SISO.OOO.
directors:

mtT. H. Logan,T. P. HballcroMs, Geo. K. Wheat,
Geo. MiSsS JO,ini^oefS®&^ta'c^AiS"Ian, G. W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. \ ance, ajb*.

mlffsCOMFAWT HAVTNG BEENDgLY
SSii
rivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per
sons for a term of year*. J^rmenf^?Sen£iters superior Inducements lA&rtnera^where-by they can be insured for three years, at re-
j.-pp,! This being a home institution,
composed of some ninety-four sto^holder^mfRt orwhom are among our oest biwlne*.«en* .^Ifw.hem^blecon^slderationofthe insuring public, and sonciw.

"SaSSBSr lnranuvx will be prompt

formerly occaplM b^ Artam, f

BAM'L McCLELLAN, PreuUenL
GEO. MENDEI*. Vice President.

N. C. ARTHUR, Agent for paying J^rurtonsOffice, No. 1 McLure Home, being ll'«»°"
formerly occupied by Adams bxpresw Co.

"mELlMERREDEN,
Wholesale Dealers In

CAN FRUITS,
TOBACCO,

Cigars, & c.

Have In store and foi sale

*38 Cbenk*
^'l&OICaddImToi>accof Bright and Dark,!

X's and lO's !90 Boxes and Half Boxes Tobacco,
Bright Ws and l"s.

75 grows smolung Tobacco in P*Pf*ParkaeesTsmoklnK Tobacco in bhla. and half
bblK snuff. Raisins, Nuts, Candles, pickles in

hal?bbls.audgU«.aarmn«i^MAii) ^
jan27
CRACKERS,

CRACKERS,
CRACKERS.

Marvin's celebrated Oyster, Sugarand Wine
CRACKERS, in storeand lor sale at

MANUFACTURERS* PRICES.

BY

NPEIDELA iari>EBBIEI>E?f,
51 Main St.

Jan27
NATIONAL EXPBESS

-AND- !

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
mHE NATIONAL EXPRESS A TOAN^T Donation Company, having finally coin-

S-^^nnIIKh^r'l^n^
ed lla ,.u

ronth£u*h.*faMontgomery,to tESi pla-
0M-

J. E. JOHNSTON, President.
B. F. PICKLIN, General Bapertnwndent.
my 15 :!

^Inanrlal.
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Or WHKKLINO.

Designated Depositary U. S.
CAPITA!* PAID TS, jJ.JtXOfiOO
CAITAL. acthokizkd, ou),uufr

AfOXKY RECEIVED ON DEPOBTT. IK
1>1 terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬
tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors:
George K.Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K. Botsford. Josopli'Bell.
Jacob H. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox.
Geo. W. Franzheim, Joiin L. Hobbs.
A. W. Campbell.

GEORGE K. WHEA T, l*resldenl.
GEORGE AOA MR. Cashier. dAw

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or West Virginia.

Capital Paid in, 9300,000.

This bank succeeds to the rusi-
ne*« of the "Merchants* and Mechanics'

Bank of Wheeling." It la a designated Is*-
posltory and Financial agent of the United
States, and Ls prepared to do a legltiuuta
Banking basinets.
President.Robert Crangle.
TWrecror*.ThomasSweeney, fj. S. Pelaplnin,

Jo&O. Achwon.Joliu D»ulon, Jacob Berber,
A. Allen Howell, J. Nelson Vance, James
Dalzell. 8. BRADY, Cashier.
Janl7-ly

National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, ... 81OO.OOO.

Money received on deposit
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Notes

and Bills discounted. Excitative bought mid
sold. Collections made on all points and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.
DLscoant day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List, Augustus Pollack.
Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe,
J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. L. Stifei.
THOS. U. UST, President.

B. P. HILDRETH. Cashier. nov21

The People's Bank.
/"VFFICE, No. MAIN ST., WHEELING,
U W. Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on siHs'ial deposits.
Notes and bills discounted. EzebinftS

bought and sold. Collections at home or jom
abroad promptly attended to.

DIKKCTOKH.
John Reid, Christian Hws,
J. T. Scott, John Vockler,
Bam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID.Preat.
JORIAH UPDEGRAFF. Casb'r. rayS

Prdirat.
II U B B E L ' H

CKI-KURATKD

GOLDEN BITTERS!
A PFBELY VEGETABLE TONIC It

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING

Fortifies the System Against the Evil
Effects of Unwholesome Water.

fTIHE BERT TONIC IN THE WORLD..
1 They invigorate, strengthen and idvenew

life to the system. They work like magic,
and will cure all cases or Dyspepsia, Debility.
Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea,scrofUls, Gout,
Gravel, Jaundice, Nervous Affections, Liver
Complaint. Lo*k of Appetite. Heartburn.
Billious Colic, Cholera Morbus. Fever and
Ague, Rheumatism, Halt Rheum, Rea-skk-
ness, Ac.. Ac.

They Contain no Poisonous Drag:*
PURKLY Vbobtable..Hubbers celebrated

Golden Bitters a«-ecomposed of Gentian, Cal¬
amus Root, Wild Cherry Bark, Anise, Orango
FeeL CallKaya Bark. Colombo, Bark of Sasa-
ftus Root, anerry Wine. Butternut Bark. Car¬
away Seed, Yellow Do?k. Dandelion,Ac.,.all
preserved in Jamaica Rum.
The Great Cure for nil Dlnenses of Use

Stomach, Liver and Bowels!
The sick and suffering have always relt the

necessity for a safe and trustworthy medi¬
cine, free from calomel and other conwiv©
minerals, which, while acting gently and
without producing nausea or pain, would so
thoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulate
the Internal organ* an to enable them to per¬
form their proper functions without a con¬
tinual resort to medicinal aid.

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET .BRANDY, (Medicated.)

UNEQUALED REMEDY FOR
Diarrhea, summer Complaint, Cholera Mor¬
bus, Griping Palm* in the Bowels, Cholic and
Chronic Diarrhea. It is highly approved by
the Medical Faculty for change ot wot* r and
diet. Used with great Mtooe-s in the army
hospitals in violent cases ofChronic DIarrhi-a.
This preparation is simple and hartnlur*. uu-
adultered, expressly for medicinal use

For Kale In all Parts of the World.

MTOntnU Depot, American Express Build¬
ing, 55 Hudson Street. New York. Manufac¬
tory Corner Water and Ferry Rtieets, Hudson,
N. Y. GEO. C. HUBBEL A < O

Proprietor .

MoCABE, KRAFT A CO., Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Wheeling, Role Agent for West Vir¬
ginia; also, proprietor* of Kraft's Diarrhea
Compound, Reed's Cough Syrup, Imi.loved
Nerve and Bone Uniment, l>r. Stab1'* Ger¬
man Relief and Oriental Hair Oil.
dodS-CmdAw

The Greatest Medicine 01
the Age.

KRAFT'S

Diarrhea Compound.
rfE ONLY SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE

of JXrrhrfJL, Dysenlrrry, flux, Summer
O-rmplaint, and all dbeases ofthe stomach and
bowels, incident to a change of Diet or cli¬
mate.

It has stood the test of time.has cured in
thousands of cases where all other remedies
havefailed, and is pronounced by the public
the

ONLY ItELIABLE REMEDY
of Itskind now in use.

Many prominent Phpridans now nw It In
their practice,and onheeltutingly recommend
Keep It In your house, and be prepared for

any sudden attack of

"C HOLE RA,"
or Its kindred diseases.during the coming
summer.
The following are a few of the certificates

which have been voluntarily given to the
Proprietors, by persons u ho are well know n

Whkkli.no. Apri.25th, ItitfS.
Messrs. McCabe, Kraft A Co., Genllemenj

Havtn* used Kraft's Diarrhea Compound, for
Camp Diarrhea, with which I have been deep¬
ly afflicted for almost one month, all other
remedies tried having failed, and findingR not
only a present relief but a permanent cure. I
take pleasure in recommending It to the fa¬
vorable notice of all who may be alike afflict*

ed. G. MARTIN.
Chaplin 15th W. Va.Infantry.

PrnuBtTBO, July
Messrs. McCabe, Kraft <* Co., UenOemen.-

Allow me to add my toOlmony to that ot
others, in regard to your celebrated "Diarrhea
compound." I have been for a long time
su»»Je*-t to the disease for which It Isreoom-
mended. I bave tried various remedies; but
never found one that so completely eradicate*
tbe disease as your medicine. A short tlmw
ago 1 was suffering terribly with Diarrhea I
procured a bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhea Com¬
pound.** I experienced i mmidLite relieffrom
one dose, and after a third dose felt a* well as
ever. I regaid it as an Invaluable medicine,
and would not be wl.houM^ Yon^^r,

Nashville. Tenn., Deo. 1st, 1866.
Messrs. McCabe, KraftA Co., ttsntiemen f

I bave been using your"Diarrhea Compound'
in my family for some time,and can say with
much pleasure, that it Is the bexr kkdicivk
of the kind 1 haveever used, and do cheerful¬
ly recommend It to my friends.

Witbmuch respect,
Of Metcalfe. Bro.A Co.

MeCABE.KRAFT A CO. Wholesale Drug*
gists. Wheeling. W. Va. sote Proprleton, to
whom all orders should be ndtRejeed.
For sale by KKEu, KKAKTACo., Centre

Wheeling, WEST A .MITCHEI.L, Bridgeport,
Ohio, and by Dealers In Med.clnes every
where. feh 1 «mdAw

lx>nlsvlile Llmf.
aaa BARBELS JUST RECEIVED AND
Z\)ti lormXe bymr31

The CELEBRATED BOttTON COOKING
Hr"|.¦ circa lating £0tiers, Bath Tube,

dlijM. Ac- ml*^H0MP30;, 4 CO
mKEES, SHRUBBEKY, BULBS AND\£QWna~a-}ann?&tiS.rBOTJ>*<»


